Sweet Indulgence

#2008

#2006

CHOCOLATE CHIP
PEANUT BUTTER CUP $24

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE
WITH
WHITE CHUNK $22

Galleta con pedacitos de chocolate y

Galleta doble chocolate con

“crema de cacahuate”

trozos blanco de chocolate

Peanut butter cup chunks, chocolate chips

The perfect combination of white

and traces of creamy peanut butter.

chocolate richness in a chocolate
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cookie.
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For years, Mrs. Fields Cookies has been one of the largest

FROM
SCRATCH
TO
SUCCESS

sellers of Gourmet Cookies in the United States. That’s because,

PRE-PORTIONED FROZEN COOKIE DOUGH

just like your organization, Mrs. Fields started

READY-TO-BAKE

with Great Tasting cookies…and a Dream!
That’s right, she started from scratch—to

CONVENIENT AND FRESH

success! You and your family will love our
wide range of Warm, Fresh Gourmet
Cookies right out of your oven!
Supporting your community will
only make it sweeter!
Mrs. Fields products are
made in the USA.

THIRTY-TWO (32) 1.25 OZ COOKIES PER 2.5LB BOX
ALL COOKIES CONTAIN 0 TRANS FAT
CONTAINS MORE MORSELS THAN OTHER FUNDRAISING
PRE-PORTIONED COOKIE DOUGH

#2007
OATMEAL RAISIN $22
Galletas de Avena con Pasas
Plump raisins in an oatmeal brown
sugar heaven.
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#2005
RAINBOW $22
Galleta de Arco Iris
“pedacitos de dulce chocolate”
A kaleidoscope of chocolate fun.
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#2022

#2026
WHITE CHOCOLATE MACADAMIA NUT $24

CARAMEL APPLE CRUNCH $22

Galletas con chocolate blanco de nuez de macadamia

Crujido de manzana con caramelo
Luscious caramel and soft apple bits in a chewy
oatmeal cookie.

U

MAC-A-DAMI-YUM! The subtle flavor of
roasted macadamia nuts and melty white
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chocolate goodness.
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#2024
SOO BERRY EXTRAORDINARY $22
Combinación extraordinaria de bayas
Cranberries and blueberries brought to life with
the rich sweetness of white chocolate.
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#2018
PEANUT BUTTER $22
Maneteca de Cacahuate
Creamy peanut butter imparts a
roasted nutty flavor to this heart
warming recipe.
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#2001

#2004

SEMI-SWEET CHOCOLATE CHIP $24
Galleta con pedacitos de semi dulce chocolate

SNICKERDOODLE $22

So much flavor—you’ll need more milk.
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Galleta de Azucar con Canela
Delightful cinnamon sugar
simplicity.

OF
F
take 10
$
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(Does not apply to fundraising orders) your
purchase of $50 or more at mrsfields.com
or 1.800.COOKIES (266.5437)

Use code FUNDBX at checkout. Not valid in stores. Not valid with any other offer or discount. Expires 12/31/22

#2003

#2000
MILK CHOCOLATE CHIP $24
Galleta con pedacitos de dulce chocolate
The cookie that started it all. Bursting
with pure milk chocolate morsels.
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WALNUT CHOCOLATE CHIP $22
Galleta con pedacitos de chocolate y nuez
Perfect semi-sweet indulgence baked rich
with the crunch of fresh walnuts.
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Always known as an excellent cook,

cheesecakes as much as

Evelyn Overton created her Original

Detroit did, their reputation

Cheesecake recipe that everyone loved.

and sales grew, creating a need

By the late 1940’s, she opened a small cheesecake

for a larger bakery. In 1978, their son David founded

shop in Detroit. In order to raise her two small

The Cheesecake Factory restaurant in Beverly Hills,

children, David and Renee, Evelyn chose to put off

California. The restaurant was an immediate success!

her dream and gave up the shop. In 1972, with their

Just over 40 years later with more than 200 locations,

children grown, Evelyn and Oscar, now in their early

the success of The Cheesecake Factory has even

50’s, decided to move their cheesecake business

surpassed the Overtons’ wildest dreams making The

to Los Angeles. With the last of their savings, they

Cheesecake Factory a great American success story.

opened a 700 square foot store, “The Cheesecake

Our Cheesecakes featured below are smaller than the

Factory”. Finding that Los Angeles loved their

restaurant size, perfect for the family.

#3084
The Cheesecake Factory Bakery

WHITE CHOCOLATE
RASPBERRY TRUFFLE $30
Trufa de chocolate blanco y frambuesa
Creamy cheesecake swirled with
white chocolate and raspberry. 7 inch,
Pre-sliced, 34 oz.

#3080
The Cheesecake Factory Bakery

ORIGINAL CHEESECAKE $30
Tarta de queso original
Our famous creamy cheesecake
with a graham cracker crust. 7 inch,
Pre-sliced, 34 oz.

#3083
The Cheesecake Factory Bakery

STRAWBERRY TOPPED $30
Fresa rematada
Our Original recipe, rich, creamy and light
baked in a graham cracker crust and topped
with a delicious strawberry preserve and
whipped cream. 7 inch, Pre-sliced, 36 oz.

SAME DELICIOUS CHEESECAKES YOU ENJOY AT THE RESTAURANT!
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THE CHEESECAKE FACTORY BAKERY® is a registered trademark of TCF Co. LLC.
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#3081
The Cheesecake Factory Bakery

PUMPKIN $30
Cheesecake de calabaza
Our legendary pumpkin

#3081

cheesecake made with a secret
blend of spices. Garnished with
whipped cream and pecans.
7 inch, Pre-sliced, 36 oz.

#3085
The Cheesecake Factory Bakery

#1015
J&J SNACKS TRADITIONAL
SOFT PRETZEL $22

VARIETY CHEESECAKE $30

Suaves tradicionales pretzels

Variedad Cheesecake

You just can’t resist the freshly baked

Varieties may vary. 7 inch, Pre-sliced,

aroma and flavor of our traditional

35 oz.

soft pretzels. Pretzel salt included.
Zero Trans Fat. 12 pretzels per 30 oz.
box. U
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#1014
PUMPKIN ROLL $22
Rollo de calabaza
Soft cinnamon pumpkin cake rolled
around a thick layer of sweet, rich
cream cheese filling. (20 oz. roll.)
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#3099
CINNAROLL® GOURMET
CINNAMON ROLLS $22
Rollos de Canela
Soft, fragrant cinnamon rolls covered
in REAL Kraft Philadelphia® brand
cream cheese icing. Thaw and serve.
12 rolls, 33 oz.
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Planning your next Fundraising Event?
Contact us at www.mrsfieldsfundraising.com or
www.thecheesecakefactorybakeryfundraising.com
* Due to COVID restriction, substitutions many be needed on items
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